
internationai  collaborative mechanisms on 
issues related to migratory ash [and long range flet  monitoring and control.] 

98. Coastal States could strengthen enviro=entally sound artisanal 5shing t=nologies. 
collaborate with traditional coastal communities for the elimination of unsound ones, and 
strengthen training and extension services in COOttillatiOn with rural agricalature servi= 
togen= vritia appropriate financing mechanisms. 

99. Coastal States =uid ensure tiaat. in their negotiation and implementation of international 
a=e=ents on the cons=-vation of living marine resources, indigenous peoples are representeci 
and their interests in parncuiar their right to subsistence, are s=aren. 

Data and Information  

100. Coastal saxes together with UN and other international  agences  could complete/update 
living resour=  and  n-itical habitat inventories of =s, at national and regional ieveus (coastai 
wetlanc. mangroves, seagrass beds, ex) and develop legislation to prote= the.  FAO couid 
develop tnethociologies ro  improve assessments in data-limited situations for Me analysis cf 
inm-actions berwe= s=ors and management und= un=tainty.(25(a)) 

IQL, Coastal States could establish and 	rove data collection ystems. and. -  wher.  
appropriate,provide the neeesar,  dam to rezional and eriobal fishericodies.  

Capacity Building 

102 National policy, legal and regulatory frameworks could be Prapieted with the assistance 
of relevant hate:rational organizations looking toward improved enforc=ent  cary, 

 invesaneat and fultannag ie,c4IIrting joint venture azreements, regulation of a=st er.hanc=ent 
of small-scale fisheries. Me improvement of seafood quality and rationalisation of c ade.-(24) 

103. Information systems, training and management-oriented research progarames =tan be 
impi=ented to provicie a framework incorporating the ecosystem rnanaa=ent approach at Me 
national and regional 1evel.(25) 

104. Mariculture and coastal acriaculture ootentiais could be developed. National anaiyses for 
poteatial mariculture, coastal aquaculture (areas, species and taerhodoio.pes) and other  

vet:lentz e.r. artificial reefs, in each developing coastal country =mid be deveioped within 
ten years within a framework of Inteprate-J National Planning.  

Coastal  States  could take steps to enhance the oroductivire and utiaation of their 
marine living resourc= in terms of food procluction and Mcorne oroduction from food products.  
rharinaceuticai croducri. and ...-screa. tionaL cultural and aesthetic uses.  

106. Coastal states could develop systems for the recopition, rt=rding and application of 
community based traciitional knowiedge canc=ing marine resour= and ecosystems and  
Incorporate theta into mod= management systmas in collaboration with Me reopie and  
community concerned.(29(d)) 

Global and Regional Cooperation and Coordination 


